
9 Knightly Lane, Bohle Plains, Qld 4817
House For Rent
Friday, 5 July 2024

9 Knightly Lane, Bohle Plains, Qld 4817

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

0747241723

https://realsearch.com.au/house-9-knightly-lane-bohle-plains-qld-4817
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-coral-sea-property-services-townsville


$630 per week

Stunning BRAND NEW build completed and ready for it's new loving family.Situated in the idealic suburb of Bohle Plains,

you can imagine your Sundays starting off slowly, sipping on your coffee on the covered back patio watching the kids and

the dog run ragged around the yard, move on inside to whip up a big breaky for the family in your gourmet style kitchen

with your favourite country music hits playing over Spotify then finish of the weekend right by heading to the Bohle Barn

for a steak and a ice cold beverage.Key property features:- 4 generous sized bedrooms with ceiling fans and wardrobe

space- 2 ultra modern bathrooms with MASSIVE showers- Sleek kitchen with electric stainless steel appliances and

additional butlers pantry- Designated study nook for your work at home space or somewhere the the kids to complete

their homework- Open plan living and dining area flooded with natural light- Airconditioning- Double remote control

operated garage- Easy to maintain lawn and gardens- Fully fenced for security and privacy, making this property ideal for

families with kids and/or pets- Covered back entertainers patio, perfect for hosting BBQ's with loved ones- Short 20

minute drive into the Townsville city centre so you're out of the hustle and bustle and can enjoy suburb bliss- Just a stones

throw away from the infamous Bohle Barn pub so you can catch every Cowboys Homegame on the big screenThis

property is even more beautiful in person and we are certain it'll get snapped up quickly, get your applications in ASAP to

avoid dissappointment of missing out.Book your INSPECTION via this link - https://www.b0ok.co/CSPS-470ED#/.


